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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/453/2021_2022_2006_E5_B9_

B412_E6_c9_453166.htm 欢迎关注3G雅思考试预测。本预测适

合中国大陆地区。大陆地区各城市同一天笔试题目相同，面

试题目部分地区完全相同，部分地区相近。A类与G类听力部

分相同，口语部分相似，写作请参照各自预测。大陆以外的

亚太地区可参考本预测，本预测不适合亚太以外的地区。

在25号的考试中，3G听力预测全中。为三旧一新，三篇旧题

其中一个一级预测两个二级预测（也有回忆说s4可能是旧题

不过目前没有确切的版本号）。听力难度适中。阅读部分难

度较上一次有所提高，不过仍然是靠技巧就可以拿高分。写

作为Exposure of international media has a significant impact on

cultures.what has the impact been? Does the advantange outweigh

the disadvantages? 社会类，在预测中。预测给的两篇9. the news

media have influence for our life and that this is negative

development. Do you agree or disagree? 和6. Some people think that

visitors should follow the local cultures and behavior. Others think

the host country should welcome the culture differences. Discuss and

give you opinion.分别从不同的角度对这个题目有一个解释，

所以写过预测的考生应该可以直接下笔。12月2日，听力三旧

一新可能性大，60%，或全旧。三新一旧可能性35%，全新可

能性为5%。阅读难度和11月相当，不会有提高。写作A类是

社会类和教育类为主。流程图可能性很小，不需要花太多精

力。听力预测阅读预测写作预测A类写作1. Should criminals be

sent to a jail or let them do something else as punishment instead of



sending into a jail? Why and give your reasons.2. University should

teach students knowledge and skills helping for the future career.

Agree or disagree?3. Increasing the price of petrol is the best way to

solve traffic and pollution. What extend do you agree or disagree?

What other measures do you think more effective?4. Some people

think the cultural traditions may be destroyed when they are used as

money-making attractions aimed to tourists. Others believe it is the

only way to save traditions.Discuss both of them and give your

opinion5. It is generally believed that education is of vital importance

in individuals development and well-being of societies. What should

education consist of to fulfill both these functions?6. Some people

think that visitors should follow the local cultures and behavior.

Others think the host country should welcome the culture

differences. Discuss and give you opinion.7. Some people say that

the increasing business and culture contract between countries has

the positive effect, others say it would loss the countries identities,

agree or disagree.8. Many people think public libraries should only

provide books and shouldnt waste their limited money on expensive

hi-tech media, such software dvd or vedio.9. the news media have

influence for our life and that this is negative development. Do you

agree or disagree?10. sports and entertainment personalities have

higher value than professional workers like doctor ,nurse and teacher

in some society ,why this happened in some society and do you

think it is good or bad development.G类写作 1. 电视电脑对人们

带来的负面影响，主要是儿童。2. 交通问题给生活带来的不

便，如何解决？3. 对于从事的职业应当如何选择？兴趣还是



专业？4. 时尚的利弊，主要是时装。5. 儿童教育问题,some

parents think that the school should be more responsible。6. 人们

认为传统服装是传统的一种体现，do you agree。7. 政府是否

应该加大艺术投资。8. 政府是否应当加大公益性投资，比如

建桥修路和民众娱乐健身装置。9. 是实用性课程重要还是基

础课程重要，数学、物理等课程是否会被计算机等课程取代

？10. 现在家长让小孩子看太多电视,会有什么后果。 口语预

测 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访

问 www.100test.com 


